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BATHING GIRL REVUES
AROUSE WOMEN’S IRE

Beauty Contests Also Rapped as

“Immodest” in General Fed-

eration Resolutions.

$10,000,000 FOR PARLEYS

Women’s Expenditures Since Jan-
uary Are Cited.

By the Associated Press.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., June 6.
Bathing’ girl revues and beauty con-

tests were expected to arrest atten-
tion of delegates at today's session of
the seventeenth biennial convention
of the General Federation of Wom-
en’s Clubs long enough, at least, to
permit adoption of resolutions de-
ploring such "immodest displays of
physical charm.”

According to Mrs. Clatyton T). Lee,
president of the New Jersey Federa-
tion of Women’s Clubs, sponsoring
the bathing girl protest, the bathing
beauty type of girlhood is not repre-
sentative of the best, and contests
emphasizing beauty of form “are
creating false standards of value and
have a distinct tendency to lower re-
spect for womanhood.”

Education, home economics and con-
servation of natural resources were
the chief topics set for discussion to-
day.

Women Spend $10,000,000.
Woman delegates to conventions in

the United States have spent since

January, 1924, more than $10,000,000.

according to Ida Clyde Clark, New
York, magazine editor and president
of a woman’s news service, in an ad-
dress last night.

Miss Clark cited the estimated ex-
penditure in denial of the "repeated
cry that women are not economically
Independent and that men will not
contribute to their purely feminine
causes.”

An address by Rupert Hughes yes-
terday left the 6,000 delegates and
visitors in a state of confusion and
bewilderment.’ He suggested that a
woman’s place was In the home, not
traveling around the country, and re-
garded the federation's idea of cen-
sorship as very faulty.

“Censorship is on 6 of the greatest
evils of modern times.” he said. “Hor-
ribly moral people are really sacrile-
gious.” Mr. Hughes stated that "if
these fault-finding people did believe
in the Almighty, why not let God
take care of these things.”

OEPEW, 90, ASKS RELIEF
FROM CARES OF BUSINESS

Wife, However, Explains That

Court Petition Does Not Mean

Husband Is Retiring.

By the Associated Pres*.
NEW YORK. June 6.—Chaunoey

M- Depew has “arrived at the age
of ninety years and now desires to
be relieved of all business cares and
responsi billties.”

This statement was included yes-
terday In a petition filed by the
firmer senator’s attorneys in mir-

t&gtLte court, asking that Mr. De-
pew bo relieved of a trusteeship he
has administered for twenty-six
years.

For several days Mr. Depew has
been kept away from his business
offices by a sore throat.

Despite the language of Mr. De-
pew’s petition, Mrs. Depew denied
tonight that her husband was "re-
tiring.”

"Mr. Depew will be back at his
office on Monday," she said. “The
application in the surrogate’s court
is merely a personal matter and has
nothing to do with Mr. Depew’s other
activities.”

It was also announced yesterday
that Mr. Depew would not attend the
Republican national convention in
Cleveland, to which he is a delegate.

This will be the first Republican con-

vention he has missed since 1888.

LONDON’S RAIL STRIKE
CONTINUES TO GROW

Two More Services Closed Down.

Movement Called “Test of Rank

and File” by Union Officials.

By the Associated Press.
LONDON, June 6.—London's rail

strike grew stronger today, and what
trade union officials described as “the
first big test of the so-called rank

and file movement” seemed to be de-
veloping In favor of the workers with
communistic tendencies.

Trade union circles continue to op-
pose the strike. The whole staff of

the Wood Lane power station went
out today, necessitating the closing

of the Central London railway, which

serves the whole west end, as well

as connects with the leading main-

line railways. Another tube, from
Piocadilly to Hampstead, was forced
to close.

The underground railway company

announces that 6,000 of Its men are

on strike in sympathy with the mal-
contents, and restricted service Is in

effect on this as well as the other

lines in and ont of London which are

worked by electricity.

Bishop Fiske Improving.
BALTIMORE, June 6.—The condi-

tion of Bishpp Charles Fiske of the
central New York Protestant Epis-

copal diaocese was "somewhat more
this morning, his physi-

cian stated after seeing the patient

at the hospital where he Is seriously

ill with pneumonia. Dr. Fiske had
a fairly good night and was resting
comfortably this morning. His tem-
perature was not Quite so high as

it was at the same hour yesterday,

It was added. •
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Look
through
Glass

not at it. Its quality is
measured in most of its
area by its invisibility.

The glass that goes
into window*, snow

i! cases, partitions,
mirror*, windshields,
doors, show windows,
picture* and furniture
top* serves well or ill
—in direct ratio to its
invisibility.
Sixty year*1 experience
as manufacturers and
distributors offlat glare
is at your service when
you order your glass.
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In the Candy Section iA.% a A- Smart Fashions

iSsir Woopqmro & juotnmp
Salted Almonds, fresh daily, SUS lb. ',
Fine Chocolates, 60c, 80c and $1 lb. . 1
Candy Section, Fourth floor. . . Af+re-ihw

Fourth Floor C JT U (
>v Black Gowns, with low neck and .

_

mSmm. S \ kimono sleeves, hemstitched, $11.50. _

Chic Opera Pump, $13.50

"v \ Black Drop-stitch Gowns, trimmed is gracefully cut out on the
y’ \ with lace, sleeveless, sl4. sides and vamp, and has the

-)w 1 Sleeveless Gowns, in varied styles, covered Spanish heels.

lij
Glore Silk Underwear Section. Third flow.
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- rMJ if ill 8 1 with Ruffles high Spanish heels, as

O i. ITI t ( yfl 111 111 II a 1A\ Bring back a quaint old fashion to
sketched,

omart Oports naiS, *rO / fyuji i !Jf S/\ \ make summer costumes all the more
. ti • a f i- / MllllHilllfi /w A 1 charming by their wearing. Thev \
Areally very small price to pay for so much / MM H JJg = 1 are 16-button length, in mode. 7F\j
ot chic and smartness as\ou 11 find in these a Huß //fi fTvsl pongee, silver, white or black, Paris
attractive sports hats. Cloches in every &fPli jP \ ij Joint embroidered, with dainty ruf- yGT^<S//^7
vancty small-brimmed sailors with con- i- B j W fles at the wrist. $1 and $1.50 pair. ]/
trasting facings, soft-roll brimmed hats and a • 1 S • / ! \\ , tJ. r.- T1 r .

< L4=i
wider brims to shade from Summer’s sun WSwm - ! S fi \ i^limuSrfßfiStShldes • Braided Strap Pump, $12.50
We sketch two —a little yellow cloche with >V> (frn r°—(vs 1 I 1 l ¦ li in hummers oesthnaaes

_ .
j a H#»riH».Hivr »• l o ™ «rr

a mnrfli' of ribbon- an orchid straw with d iTo~7 7 J Lr.—l „J\ n luT h 1 [ \ also white and black, with Pans isaoecmeaiy ctiarmmg
a cocarde ot no non an orcnia straw witn “

/ed JTciToQO > \\ ooint stitching- $175 and S2AO white kid pump for the
just a smart tailored bow. White is seen in _J [dJUI tZL EIJ ! 4 \\ f°

„ 1 c-ifVi ’ woman wfith very slender
many styles, white with dashing color—and hJ !! 9 :| V 16 'r Uc° n^ 1iJ j®! ankles; the heels are
all the other smart shades. l/ 111 ill i j 9 ;S jt with Smart Tucked Arms

_ Spanish.
Millinery Section. Tttnl floor. ft 1 I H if H in ’white and silver, with Paris point Women’s Shoe Section, Third floor
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C) Exceptional nTT W white\-f v’V . E ,
I M The Ode Sash Women s White

.•'fii -Li Snip ¦ for Girlish Figure* Silk Hose, $1.50
/JIH Wl\ and $5 Xc'^^wVh^
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he tops and soles; the value is
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sec *r’ons clastic rastens with exceptional at $1.50.

VM, V> i|Ki Misses Summer Silk Frocks -
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lIL \ ,i : i ; ( ¦ " uncorseted and flat-back effect. r* r r

K klwsMwli\ With only a light boning running

Remarkably Summer, $5
r 1 N e/ H 7 M comfort and convenience for sum- Every woman appreciates

/V/ / T/iiilu Low Priced ™

_ answer just this need. Cool,
a *ry* white dotted Swisses,

uiLcvucoo uwvftivio Here are frocks for every vacation occasion—for sports wear, for A Nestle simply tailored or trimmed
r n • i c a afternoon wear, for tea and dinner dances. Smart crepe de chines, in Pmmmenf Hair Wave with lovely lace; mercerized

Os Boyrish Smartness whi or the lovel summer hues _like this one sketched, trimmed „nl 5fpel•“/Um '

7 , T• * i , .
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etc r* .. —Will Keep Your Hair Beautifully mer colors wnth a bit ot gay

95 QC in handmade Irish lace, so very chic this summer, s2s* Georgette Curled This Summer—lßCurls, sls. • embroidery.
£ */>J and crepes and charming little prints, such as the frock sketched, of navy Boyish Shingle Bob, Permanently KsBK>DO B*cti0°’ floor

™

, ~, ,
_ blue wdth the smart cape back, $25. And fine crepes with filmv Waved, $25.

“being
s

skevdess,” frocks, one sketched-in a S P™ Sailboats
over, while others copy the mannish vest with deep-crearp lace, s2o. There are many other styles, of course,

cuoa Sand TOVSand button with four small buttons, such and all very exceptional values at this extremely low price. Sizes Gall Main 5300 .
as this one sketched—a smart affair in tan, 14 to 18

"

for Appointment CfOQUCt OCtS
with blue and tan checked front, $3.95. _

, , . .
The light wool sweater sketched in white Favored ot the

has bindings and monogram of black for _^

>ounger se C now that
contrast, $2.95. There is a variety of colors summer weather lets them
—and with the addition of a smart blouse _ _ ,

play out of doors.
and skirt, one has a colorful sports costume.
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chosen from a varied collec-

Very Special Value —100 sos EvCfy LlttlC HcSu T .ifflp RfiVS Mechanical Boats. $1 to $45.
May be chosen from this gay collection of Hlv jkJ TT C 4 kJX X w vvlUO Sand Toys include many

Crepe de Chine Slips hats.fortheverylittlefolkofnoyearstoa. basket’w^i
Jr or
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of S So Extraordinarily m >? d
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pique, trimmed in vdf • \ J with shovels, 35c; Sand Arts,

They’re the decidedly practical garment to pi”,k *?r bIUC’ 150 I Low Priced T°>s, 75c

wear under sheer summertime frocks, for an“52. )) s r,....,.' c.fs . rnrnp .
they are not only made of very fine and One sketched. *2. dURSSh. / fflH \ for httle (oiks or grown-up,-'
ftSU ”3,3™ Boy,’ Pique Hats, ( JA >f®li L r-W tk *I.SO to $11.50.
double to the hips making them shadow with tnm-nn brims V/ % •sWa/i/ I I pyrorth flow.
proof. White, flesh, peach, orchid, tan, grav, wl*n turTluP
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navy and black wide color choice.
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of Os firsf interest to every mother who has a little son of 3 to 8, for these Elk Sandals.

™
Straws and fancy are not suits boughtjust for a sale,btrt Wash Suits snch as you regularly Canvas, kid trimmed,

¦‘ ’ braids and silks, 7 are accustomed to buying here. Well tailored suits, our own exclusive $7.50.
with ribbons or flowers for trimming; and REGATTA SUITS, at an exceptionally low price—s2*4s* I For Misses —sizes BJ/2 to 2:

Summer Frocks I There are many styles, three we sketch* I White Elk English Sandals,

jTj
tßf ”u ctIOIL Fonrth m’*'

All with cool, short sleeves, which make them all the better for summer White Calf Strap Pumps, $5.
and rlats wear. There are Palmer Suitings, Devonshire Cloths, Real Linens, Fine White Buckskin Pumps,

Mercerized Pongees —in middy and button-on-to-blouse styles. Plain SfJr SJLt? 8}?. '7m

Far Girls and Their Junior Sisters VJlrlS Gamp GilOlueS Tans, Oxfords, Greens, Combinations and Novelties—sizes 3to 8. WhitV^ciivaiAnkle - strap

Coo\, colorful, suraraerlike little frocks, of and Bathing Suits *t t . a r._ laffiTcS^sSp
voile °r Swiss, pongee. Imen or gay prints, & At EiSt—A JtSlg DOy S pen, siics SV, 10 8,1?.
tecud ttckinTOnbtecheMfio ° foT Summer Vacation Qt-c-nr I4*+ « Canvras Step

Girls’ Frocks, $3.50 to $lO Khaki is decidedly the most practical and I ottEW LlZitf ?3 I vm^Kd, e
$l

2/j t 0 s’sl’25 ’ $I ’25 ’

And for Junior Giris, tub silk, linen or voile serviceable of all camp togs
*

Correctly proportioned for the big boy of ££* People * Sboe Sectloßl

frocks. in gay«t summertime hnes, SISS i\ £} 12t016, who wants to wear a StalW, bat Mercerized LisleJuniors Frocks, $730 to
Khaki Camp Suits, in one piece: sines 6to 1 finds it hard to get just what he wants m his Cuff-top Sox, 35c

And Summer Hats '

__

size* Hell Kkc these bleached or natural 3 Pairs for $I
of Mita, leghorn, fancy straw or felt, in ' I'jSCdstraws -

“d Pbin braids « with the new In white, pink, azure blue.many delightful and youthful styles, and
Summer’s prettiest colors or white. con Jc *n a variety oi ana are soia I / I sizes sto BIA8 lA

to $12.50 exclusively here in Washington. I f J w ****rM **r
r f
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